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Your Library Recommends
')UP NEW FLAGS 
Van Wyck Mason 
'he aqthor of a successful 
r.book series on the Ameri 

Revolution (Three Harbors, 
rs on the Sen, etc.i has now 
ned toward the Civil War and

( up.the little history
the Confederate Navy. In

SOUTHWEST CORNER 
By Mildred Walker

This short novel by Mlldn 
is one of her finest nchieviMiien 
in a long line of

fiction. Mnrcla Kllmtl. 
tenacity and New En

spirit, Is on 
dearii

of he

nid New Flags you will find 
story "f the Ironclads and 
blockade runn"rs/

spiced with romance
i, so there Is never

nt.

HIT EVERGLADES
  F. G. Slaughter » 

,'.n the middle, 1800s, the mys-'
 ions and exotic Everglades 
re the scene of Indian wars, 

lis tale of a treacherous In-
 in raid in the heart of great 
'orida swamplands and the re- 
Hatlon which followed is also 
,5tory of Roy Coe, army sur-

 on; Andy. .Winters, debonair
 plain of dragoons, and n beau- 
ul and disturbing heroine, 

.ary Grant. The skill of a 
aster story-teller .makes this an 

'it-orbing romance.

 acters. After living 
in the big house on Uyan Hill 
diirlnr »' " ion- -f-•< v'nti-r that 

Ml this!she could remember in all hri 
83 years, .Mama knew she mils' 
make some change. Much more 
happened than she bargained for 
and the way in which she tri 
umphs makes this a thoroughly

I satisfying story of human vie-
I tory over adversity.

dull

""""A TASTE TREAT"""" 

"It't Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

THE LEF'.T HAND OF GOD 
By W. E. Bartlett 
"This Is a story of Faith, which 

many people-are going to read 
and remember. The setting is 
In the remote vaslness of in 
terior China: Jim Carmody

'Catholic 
ICard Party 
i Tonight
j Regular weekly card party.
'sponsored by the Ladies Altar 
Society of Nativity Church, will

. !>!  held in the parish .hall at 8
j o'clock this evening.
I Canasta, contract and auction
'bridge, pinot-le, bunco and BOO
i will be played and customary 
pri/cs awarded, Refreshments 
will be served.

Chairman for the 'party is 
Mrs, Lawrence Gitchier, and her 
committee Includes Mmes. Noel 
Morin. John Gandsey, Jack 
Dabbs. James Obole, George L. 
Probert, John Bleser, Victor Ben- 
stead. John Fwdericks, Harry, 
Green. France's Dimitri, John F. 
Gitchier,   John Miller, Lillian 
Powers, Clafence A. Cullen. John 
Hogan. Warren Eldrcdge, Bessie 
Linderman, Mae Blrdsa'll, Joseph 
ferkmany, John Terkmany, and 
Miss-Charlotte Conlnx., ,. ;

capes death DC-3 crash
"Burma Hump," only to be 

come the tool of a Chines- ban 
dit. Mieh Young, and has but 
one chance in a thousand to es 
cape. Faith comes to him when 

|he takes the bold gamble, fire- 
i ing in the garb of a dead priest, 
i Again .he becpmes prisoner; this 
: time to his masquerade. There 
is fast action when Mieh Young 

: catches up with him and true 
priests arrive to pronounce the 
church's retribution upon him.

FRANK'S IS 
DEMONSTRATING THE NEW

STEAM OR DRY

IRONMASTER

Deers Plan 
Card Party

BPO Deers of Rcdondo Beach 
Elks Club 1378 will entertain at 
a benefit card party at 8 o'clock 
tonight in their clubhouse.

All popular games will be 
played and refreshments will be 
served, according to Winifred 
Jones, chairman.

Proceeds will purchase sup 
plies for the annual'Christmas 
children's party, planned for 
several hundred.

Disaster Nursing Course 

Opens Tonight at Hospital
Everyone who breath 

interested In civilian defen 
Area Nurses Association f
'"

s should, for his own protect Ion, lit 
p, As professional people, the Harbor 
el if'their duty to assui:

mee
tor iirscs nt Harbor Gen-

ting Bcrnardim Clark, assistant dir

Hospital, explained a 
planned series of five sessions 
concerning disaster nursing. The 
classes will be held each Thurs 
day from ":30 to 9:30 o'clock 
tonight to NO' ' - " - ""

rbor (general Hospital in Tor-

follo

Amazing

PROMISE SUPPORT . . 
of the annual YW project, 
over seas to young people 
America. (Herald Photo)

Torrance ftlgh Y-Tcens, with raised hands, are pledging support 
"Chocolates for Christmas." Last year six tons of eandy were sent 
in YWCAs as a result of the generosity of young people in

Y-Teens Launch Annual 
Yule Chocolate Project

IRONMASTER

PLUG-IN for STEAM
just as uou do for current

  Today is Tag Day at Tor 
rance High School for Y-Tecns. 
The girls are participating in 
the national project of "Choco 
lates for Christmas" which last 
year resulted in over' six tons 
of candy bars being sent as 
a Christmas greeting to young 
people in YWCAs in 14 coun 
tries. The bars from Torrance 
last year went to girls in Ma 
nila, Philippine Islands and many 
Torrance boys and girls received 
letters of thanks from there. . 

The Y-Teens, with their hands 
aised in the accompanying pic 

ture, are promising their support 
In the "Chocolates" project, 
either in 'selling tags, collecting 
names and addresses for letters, 
or prefjaring, the bars for over 
seas mailing. The Debohaire Y- 
Teens, of which Shirley York is 
president, are assuming majoi 
responsibility for the Tag Day, 
as thoy did last year.

Tuesday of thin week Tor 
ranee Y-Tcon Club officers and 
advisers participated in the semi 
annual officers' training course 
for Y-Teens. 11 was held in the 
San Pcdro YWCA. Supper was 
served by the San Pedro Y-Teen 

I Committee, assisted by members 
of Y-Teen Committees' from Wil 
mington and Torrance. Made 

! line Goerke of the Debonairei 
presided over Introductions a 

supper as Inter-Club Conn

II president. Delegates to the 
isilomar Conference assisted 'Y' 

staff members in planning the
 aining course. These delegates 

ncluded Shirley York,' Sandy 
lers, Patti Swenson and Bette 

Hartley. Y-Te9ns attending the 
fficers' course include: Shirley 

York, Sue McWaid, Donna Fill- 
Marylin Beer, Madeline 

 ke, Pat   Merola. Diane An- 
lerson and Karen Ness, of the 
Debonaires; Paf» Bowman, Joann 

icar, Coleen Steffens, Mar- 
Schooley, and Lorraine 

Schwenk of the Sophisticats; 
Sandy Sanders, Adele Curtiss, 

ma Valencia, Mitzl Yasutaki, 
Pat Greer, Joan Leech, and Do-
 ales Chaffin of theTprriaderes; 

and of the new freshmen club: 
Yolanda Goldsmith, Carole Wil- 
anen, and Ann Steinbaugh. Of 
he Lomita Beta Tri-Y-Teens thr 
'ollowing officers at.tended: Bet 
e Hartley, Patti Swenson, Pat 

Clea'ry, Frances Specht, Patsy 
Smith, Susan Matthews, Mary 
Helen Brlley, Barbara Osborn 
and Marieta Houston.

The entirely new easy way to steam 
iron! The water for steam is sup 
plied from your bottle of distilled 
water, outside the iron and be 
comes steam the instant it enters the 
iron. No water weight to lift. You ft***** 
limply plug it in for steam, just ai ff(/f\n JQ seconds 
you do the current. No filling or
emptying required. You can switch from steam to dry ironing, 
«nd back again, by simply turning the water control. All the 
marvelous advantages of the regular Sunbeam Ironmaster plus 
STEAM, with no additional size or weight,

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN GET A

STEAM IRONMASTER FREE!
Just guess how long it will steam on one gallon of water. 
The Steam Ironmaster will be started in the window of thj 
Edison Company, 1437 Marcelina in Torrance at exactly 
9:30 a.m. Friday, October 19th.
All you have to do is to male the closest guess to tlm 
exact moment the steam Will stop. Come into our store 
today for an official guessing blank and clue on how to 
guess.

I Hour FREE Parking Across from Postoffice
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

TANK 
AROUND

Weighs the same DRY 
or STEAM -21 pounds

You'll be amazed when you sec the 
speed, case and efficiency of this 
entirely NEW combination Steam- 
and-Dry iron by Sunbeam. You get 
all the famous quick-heat and 
light-weight of the regular Sun 
beam Ironmaster with STEAM 
in addition. No added size or 
weight only 2 3/4 pounds steam 
or dry. No slopping filling- 
emptying. You plug-in the steam, 
just as you do the current. The 
water for steam is supplied from 
your bottle of distilled water, out 
side the iron, Hoi in 30 seconds. 
You can switch from steam to dry 
ironing, and back again, by simply 
turning the Walcr Control. Only 
when you've seen it demonstrated 
can you appreciate how amazingly 
easy and efficient it Is.

MARINE TO VISIT 

Corp. Wayne Burnworth, U. S
ill frotiMarine Cor 

Camp Pendleton to spend th 
weekend with his uncle am 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shep 
herd of 807 Beech

Red Cross
Leaders 
Attend. Meet

A meeting of all Harbor Area 
First Aid Chairmen was held 

Wednesday at the South 
Jay Headquarters Branch of the 

lerican National Red Cross In 
rtondo Beach. Fred Schwan- 

kovsky, field representative from 
he Los Angeles chapler, spoke 
in First Aid Classes and nieth- 
>ds of Increasing interest in such 
classes. Attending from Tor- 
 ance branch were the chairman, 
Mrs. Don Hyde; vice chairman, 
Mrs. John Beeman; home nurs- 
ng chairman, Mrs. L. Stamps;

g vital tuples will 
be explained and discussed: . 

Civil Defense Organization. 
Atom Bomb-All its destruc 

tive effects and how to care 
for-the >icl< and injured.

Equipment needed and how 
lo improve-cquli Went. 

Obstetilcal pallets. 
Chrm'cal warltue. 
Mental health aspects of dis- 

.i.-iter iHirsing.
Filma on various subjects wil: 

be .shown and qualified doctors 
instructors and a represen 
tativc Vrom the .1) S. Army will 

the various classs to in 
strust and answer questions. 

The course of instruction U 
ree M'.d all registered nurses 
ind their husosiids or mcr 
ricnds should plan to avail 
hemselves of 'be opportunity 
o learn more about their, place

first chairman, Mr. George 
nd Mrs. Powell.

Halhlale Avenue PTA wil 
meet at 1:30 p.m. today at th< 
school. Plans for an annua 
Halloween carnival have beer 
under discussion, the event cal 
endared for 10 a.m. at the school 
on Wednesday, October 31, It 
was announced.

Sorority 
Plans Fall

this an 
lie. p'.'f 

bor Ar

ivilian defense setup In 
a, state,:* Margaret Feu- 
ident of district 21. Har 
a Nurs:"! Association.

Tonight's progra ill bo aug
mented 
of

On Wednesday evening of last 
 cek The!a Nu Chapter of Beta 
igrna Phi held a semi-monthly 
leeting at (he home of June 

Johnstone. The. business meet- 
conducted by the president, 

Elsie Miller, was opened for fall 
ishees.
Discussion of the chapter's fall 

formal dance and other affairs 
Iso were on the agenda. 
After the meeting refresh- 

nents were served to the guests 
nd members, including Oleta 

Hale, June Johnstone, Elsie Mil- 
er. Jacquic Lafferty, Wanda 

jvart, Vivian Caulkins, Mary 
n, Jo Ann Pierce, Bobbie Sul- 
n, Verna Porter and the 

rushees,' Pat Stanford, Marjorie

film, "The Tale 
Cities," depicting the 

of Hiroshima and Naga- 
following the memorable 

rtomic explosions.

Debra Notes 
Her First 
Birthday '

Debra Patrice, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Agapito 
of 2036 l/2 Santa Fe avenue, was 
the center of attraction at her 
first birthday party, when her 
mother entcrtairied.

A circus theme was followed 
with colored balloons and toy 
favors, adding a festiW note to 
the occasion. Debra's birthday 
cake, decorated to carry out the 
circus theme, was served with 
ice cream.

She was showered with gifts 
and toys by Dick Marshall. Blah 
Caulkins, Cynthia Lee Tolson. 
Nancy and Candy Denman, Ro 
bin Moffitt, Leslie Barrihgton. 
Jimmy Schmidt, Tony and Fran- 
kie Briganti, Timmy and Steven 
Miller, Kathy and Susan Miller. 
The children's mothers also were 
entertained by Mrs. Agapito.

Small, Marg 
Doreen Shaw.

ite Smith, and

Plan Dance

entertai 
day

Townsend Club will 
party Fri- 
 ance Wo-vening in

Clubhouse. 
Music for old-time and mod- 

ern dancing will he provided 
from 8:15 until 11 p.m., accord- 
ing to the president, who issues 
a cordial invitation to all inter- 
ested persons to attend.

Hera's why Fordomotlc 
puts them all in the past!
For the part year, automotive writers, engineers and owners have I 

raving about a new kind of automatic driving 

and here'* why you get It 

only In Ford Carst

All the power you need when you need if I

RE'S HOW YOU CAN GET A

Steam Ironmaster free!
Just guess how long it will 
steam on one gallon of water. 
The Steam Ironmaster will be 
started in the window of th: 
Edison Company, 1437 Marce 
lina in Torrance at exactly 
9:30 a.m. Fndoy, October 19.

All you have to do is to make 
the closest guess to the enact 
moment the steam will stop. 
Come into our store today for 
an official guessing blank and 
clue on how to guess.

Ttio aulomulic drive iom« eon offtr you ll a 
lorqud convirler which mulllpll«l torqgs wllh-

ranga of lorque multiplication which rtqu!r«i 

mlcal axU ratio which incr

oulomulk gtori lol IlluilioUd In ilmpllflid 
form at lifltit) intlead ot a torqun convirlcr. 
Th« odvonlafl* her* i» more "go," mort eon- 
trol and greater   conomy. Ths dliadvanlag*

HOWARDS
Jewelers

It gives you instant "GO"/ 

ft practically drives itself!

<1

L 
At

<JJ g«ori. H brinQi you on'y trl* 
advantage "< both driv.i.

Unlik« can with only a !orqu« 
conv.rl«r (which Hail and crull* 
all In on* dilv> g«orl, fordo- 
malic llarti fail and imoolh In 
InUrmtdicito G0ar thtn ihifll 
III.II Inlo Dii.. Gear.

fee our itleclion of | 

USED CARS

S4DII l/r/ & I'ECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER

1120 < A nit i i.i.o AVI:. TomiAX i:

SEE IT DEMOSTRATED 
AT STAR FURNITURE

STEAM OR DRY

IRONMASTER

 PLUG-IN for STEAM
Just as you do for current 

  No water tank to push around

  Weighs the same DRY or 
STEAM-23/4 Ibs.

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN GET A .

STEAM IRONMASTER FREE!
Just guess how long it will steam on one gallon of water. 
The Steam Ironmaster will be started in the window of tha 
Edison Company, 1437 Marcelina in Torrance at exactly 
9:30 a.m. Friday, October 19th.

All you have to do, is to male the closest guess to the 
exact moment the steam will stop. Come into our store 
today for an official guessing blank and clue on how to 
guess.

UV 1'arry Our Ou>n Conirttftx

STAR FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sarlori uud Post Ave. -«. Turrauro

V

0


